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I Old Series.

@be Ji'smtlp porfion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMPORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort rvherewith we ourseives arc

. comforted of God.,'-! ConrxrsreNs i. 4.

THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE GODLY MAN

" Praise ye the Lord. Blessetl is the man that feareth the Lord,that
delighteth greatly in His commandrnents. His seed, shall be
mighty upon earth: t lte generation of the upright shall bd
blessed. Wealth and riches shall be in his hoise: and his
righteousness endureth for eaer."_psar,u cxii. 1_3.

WunN this copy of the Gospel Magazine reaches us a new vear will
have nearly, or even already dawned upon us. It is cheering there-
fore for us to remind ourselves of the blessedness or happiness of the.
godly, as we go forth into a new year. Customarilfwe wish one
another a happy new year, and the opening words of the psalm we
are about to consider tell us who are they who enjoy happiness or
blessedness.

- 
Before considering this comforting truth, however, we are con_

fronted with the words, " Praise ye th" Lord.', ye people of GoJ,
as you look back on the year that has passed, praise the i,ord. you
have abundant reason to do so. we att have reason to say, ,, It is
of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed." His mercies have
abounded towards us all th.rough the year 1949. We can truly say,
" His compassions fail tot-." - " They are new every morning.,' 

'Thai

has been true all through the past year. Hencl, ,. praii ye the
L-o19.." Then in regard to the new year (1950), iiwill still be true
of His people that " His compassions fail not," for great is Hi, f;h-
fulness. Read then afresh for your comfort Lamenlations iii. 22-26.

The verses of the psalm we are considering speak of three thinss :
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|. The character of the godly man.
2. The happiness of the eodly man.
3. The promises made to the godly man.

1. Frnsr, LET us CoNSIDER THE CI{ARAcTER oF THE GoDLy MAN.

(l) He is a man who leareth the Lord. In the previous psalm we
read " The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom." A
man who fears the Lord is a wise man. He is wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. The fact that he fears or
reverences the Lord shows he has been born again. He was dead
in trespasses and sins, but God in His infinite grace has quickened
him and brought home to him his sins and then lcd him to have
faith in the blood and riEhteousness of Christ. Hence by God's
grace he has been saved, through faith which is itself the gift of
God (Ephes. i i . 1-B).

Speaking primarily of His ancient people, God says, " I will give
them one heart, and one way, that they may fear Me for ever."
" I will put My fear in their hearts that they shall not depart from
Me " (Jeremiah xxxii. 39, 40). This is what God does for all His
people. He gives them a new heart so that they fear Him. He
puts His fear in their hearts that they shall not depart from Him.
Hence we read of the Churches in Apostolic times, " Then had the
Churches rest throughout all Jucha and Galilee and Samaria: and
walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost, were multiplied " (Acts ix. 3l).

Thus, if we are members of " the Church of God which He hath
purchased with His Own blood," we walk in the fear of the Lord.
We are amongst that companv r,r'ho fear the Lord's name. rvho fear
or reverence His Word and His Day. " Blessed (indeed) is the man
that feareth the Lord." The fear of the Lord is one of his charac-
teristics.

(2) He is a man " that delighteth greatly in His commandrnents.
Thesc commandments are summarised in the Decalosue-the Ten
Commandments. Some of these commandments are ieferred to by
the Apostle Paul in Romans xiii. B-10. He says, " He that loveth
another hath fulfilled the law," and then he quotes the 6th. 7th. 8th,
9th and 10th commandments. and says, " Love worketh no ill to his
neighbour; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law." If lre love
our neighbour, we shall obey the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and l(hh com-
mandments, not expecting to be justified thereby, but as the
evidence that we are born again and justified through God's infinite
grace and mercy. A prominent clergyman once called on a shoe-
maker and asked him why he never came to church. The man said
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he did not come because the minister sometimes read aroud the
ten commandments. The man thought he was not under an obliga_
tion to obey them. A good pair of ,ho", ,rere on the man's corlnt'er,
and on leaving, the minister put the shoes under his arm and walked
out. The man followed him, and said, ,, you are stealing my
shoes." or words to that effect. The minister answered in Jfi"ci,
" There is no wrong i' doins that, for you say we are not under the
law, the law of stealing, the eighth commandment.,, The Reformers
rightly said, " No christian man is free from the obedience of the
Commandments which are called Moral ,' (Article VII). Read
Ephesians iv. 25-32. ){ote the words, ,,Speak every man truth
rvith his neighbour." That is the ninth commandment. ,,Let him
that stole steal no more." That is the eighth comrnandment. ,, Let
all bitterness. and wrath, and anger, and ilamour, and evil speaking,
be put away from you, rvith all malice." That is really the sixtii
commandment. Read Ephesians vi. 1-3, and note th; the fifth
commandment is enjoined upon Christian chilclren. Then read
I John v. 21, and note the words, ,,Little children, keep yourselves
from idols." what is that but cnjoining obedience to th" fi.st a'd
second commandments? ,,By this we know that we love the
children of God, when we love God and keep His commandments "
(see I John v. 2' and chap. iii. 22-24). Be ii known to us all that a
godly man is one who fearcth the Lord and delighteth greatly in
His commandments. In other words, he loves the Lord and loves
His people. He is a man who honours God's Name, His Word and
His Day.

2. sncoNor-v, THrNK oF THE BLES'EDNES' oF THE GoDLy MAN.
The man that feareth the Lord and delighteth greatly l" Hi,

commandments is a truly happy man. He is not witf,out triars, but
he a.lvrays has God's presence and God's smile. An ungodly man is
destitute of the fear of God, and he walks not in the iay of God',
commandments. Hence. his- sinful way of life brings mise.y and
ruin into his life. The sin of Judas led to suicide. O;,'prison, are
full of men and women, and even young people, who have brought
great unhappiness inro their lives Uy watting contrary to Goi,s
commandments. of thc truly godly, it is written, ., He siiall be like
a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in
due season; his leaf also shall not wither; and"zphatsoeaer he doeth
shall prosper." " The way of transgressors is hard,', but prosperity,
more or less, is the happy experience of the godly.' God is *itn tri"
godly. He never leaves them. His all_sufficient grace upholds and
keeps them. He is their constant Guide, and He" supplies ull thei"
needs.
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Blessed, really happy, are all they that fear the Lord. " Happy
shalt thou be, and it shall be well with thee " (Psalm cxxviii. l, 2).

3. Turnor.v, THINK oF THE rRoMISES To rrrB GoDLY MAN'

" His seed shall be mighty upon earth." A godly man may have
many children. He may be a man who remembers the divine
pu{pose of fruitfulness. God's purpose uttered at the beginning
and after the flood still holds good and is to be heeded. " Be fruit-
ful. and multiply, and replenish the earth " (Genesis i. 28; ix. 1).

David. speaking of the riqhteous, says, " Yet have I not seen the
righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging their'bread. He is ever

merciful, and lendeth, and his seed is blessed " (Psalm xxxvii. 25,
26). The one hundred and twelfth Psalm says, " His seed shall be
mighty upon earth." Presumably the truly godly man, who delights
greatiy in God's commandments, will be specially careful about the
upbringing of his children. FIe will train them in the way they
should go. He will bring them up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord. Their spiritual welfare will be his chief concern.
There are some of the godly who fail to delight greatly in God's
commandments, They are unduly concerned about their children
having what is called a good education. They desire them to be

" married well " and to have good positions in life. They send them
to schools where religious error is taught, and they attend places of
worship rvhere little or no Gospel is taught and where worldly pomp
and show characterise thc Church services. In many such cases the

children abandon Evangelical and Bible principles and practices,
and fail to bc mighty in spiritual tirings, and mighty in the Scrip-
tures. They do not turn out to be " strong in the Lord and in the
power of His might." When, however, the godly man " delightr
greatll"' in following the Word of God, he is always concerned
about his children's spiritual rvelfare. Such childrcn. often as a
result of a really prayerful and careful bringing up, become mightl'
warriors in the army of the Lord, and strong in the grace that is in

Christ .fesus. " Thus, " the generation of the righteous shall be
blessed " and happy.

A furthcr promise to the godly is, " Wealth and riches shall be in
.his horrse." This promise may be fulfilled in two ways. He ma,v in

God's providence be possessed of much wealth in his house and in
the bank. Or he may be really poor in earthly possessions and may

have little or nothing in the bank. Yet a rich Father is alwal-s with
him, and he can say, The Lord is my Father and His wealth is
unlimited. Of Him it is written, " The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof " (Psalm xxiv. l). All the wealth of the whole world

E



is His, and I am one of His children, and He knows my needs and is
always enriching me with His regular supplies. He feeds the birds
and clothes the lilies, and He uri.r.", -i^H" *ill m,rch mo;" i;;;
and clothe all His redeemed children. He tells me that .,all these
thinss " which I need " sharl be added unto me." Thus wealth and
riches_.are always close at hand, and He supplies all my needs
according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

. 
Another promise given in our psalm to the godly is, ., His

righteousness endureth for ever." The garment of Christ,s
rishtcousness, imputed to the godly man, never gets old and never
wears out, and so it endures for ever. The believer can always sav.
1I _wi1l Sleatly rejoice.in,the Lord, my soul shali be joyfd'i;;;
God; for He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, He
hath covered me with the Robe of Right6ousness " (Isaiar, r"i.' roy.
Then, the fruit of righteousness, as seen in those -iro u." enablei
lo.'lliv_e soberly, righteously and eodly," endures for ever. The
Spirit dwelleth in us for ever. He is the other comfo.t", gi,r"r to
us " that He may abide with us for ever." The fruit or trr" 

-spi"it 
i.

seen more or less in our lives. Those who bring forth tnis trirlt are
practically rishteous, and, as the Spirit always Jweils in them, th"i"
practical rishteousness endureth. and the promise to the g.iff L
fulfilled, " His righteousness endureth for ever.',

Take comfort, then, ye who dclight greatly in God's command-
ments. Blessedness is your portion, and the portion of your godly
seed, and praise the Lord for the experien"" bf Hi, g.u"., ur,i thl
promises of His abiding favour.

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol 5.
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Tna Eolron
(Thomas Houghton).
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Tnr second.point is we must read it as a whore. we must not iust
read a portion here and there,.or a. particular sectionlh;;-;;;
happen to appeal to us. At a time like this. especially, nothins i's
so.important as to read the whole Bible. The danger 

"i'" 
il;l'ik;

this is,that.people should say,,,Vy'ell, I am feeli ig t ir.a u.ra a"_prcssed . and .thinqs are rathcr diff icult. The psalms ;;;;comtortrng: thcy seem to understand me." So tlrey turn to th6I'salms, or to a ccrtain favourite pacsage in the lv"* r"ri"-""t]
But I say, read the whole Bible. g'o tt,i6ugh,L" hil;.y,";;;;;
1"1. 

*i4 the Prophets, see its ultimate ouicome_the whole Bibleand not Just tavoullte parts._Dn, ManrvN Lr-ovo_Jorvrs.
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A GOOD THING FOR THE NEW YEAR

" It is a good thing to giue thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises
unto Thy name, O most High: to shew f orth Thy louingkind-
ness in the morning, and Thy faithfulness euery night."'-
Pserrr xcii. l, 2.

TrrE members of God's family are here reminded of one of the good
things in which they should engage. It is a good thing to give
thanks unto the Lord and to sing praises unto His name. It is good
that they should show forth His lovingkindness in the morning and
His faithfulness every night. Of course there are many other good
things which they should do, but thanksgiving and praise should
never be omitted. There is no day and no night when His loving-
kindness and His faithfulness may not appropriately be dwelt upon.
The Lord's people are always to " abhor that which is evil and
cleave to that which is good " (Romans xii. 9). Their constant aim
is to " sin not," to walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing. They
are amongst those who love God, because He first loved them, and
to such the word is spoken, " Ye that love the Lord, hate evil "
(Psalm xcvii. 10). Good things are ever to characterise God's
people. Though they can never truthfully say they have no sin,
yet sin is never to be cherished or delighted in. The grace of God
ever teaches them to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to live
soberly, righteously, and godly, looking for that blessed hope. They
are bidden to walk in the Spirit, to walk under His holy influence.
Whether they eat or drink. or whatsoever they do, they should seek
by His grace to do all to God's glory. In particular, however, Iet
us remember that it is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord
and to sing praises unto His name.

1. Frnsr, LET us NorIcE THAT T?IANKscIvINc AND PRAISE ARE

GOOD THINGS.

The Lord is the source of all our blessings. Every good gift and
every perfect gift cometh down from the Father of lights (James

i. 17). It is certainly a good thing, therefore, that we should thank
Him and praise His name for the blessings He continually bestows
upon us. Of the ungodly we read that, " When they knew God,

they glorified Him not as God, nei,ther were thankfal " (Romans i.

21). To the godly, however, it is said, " Giving thanks always for all
things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ " (Ephesians v. 20). FIow solemn it is to realise that sunshine

t
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and rain, food and raiment, and abundant temporal blessings, come
even on the ungodly, but for the most part they are unthankful, and
fail to sing praises to God's name.

Three descriptions of praise are given in Psalm cxlvii. 1. We
read there, "It is good to sing praises unto our God; for it is
pleasant; and praise is comely." It is good in itself to praise the
Lord. It is a pleasant exercise, especially when it is a sincere
expression of gratitude to the Source of all our mercies. Moreover,
it is a comely exercise. It is becoming on the part of those who
experience God's goodness that they praise His name for His
enduring mercies. He is the Most High God, and though He be
High, yet hath He respect unto the lowly. I t is a wonderful display
of His grace that He has respect unto sinners such as we are. He
pities them that fear Him. He takes notice of them, and supplies
all their needs, according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
How deeply we should be impressed with gratitude to our beloved
earthly king if he could find time to call on us, to show interest in
our well-being, and even to send us some earthly gifts. Yet, how
much more should we be thankful to the King of kings for the
immense bounties of His providence to all the members of His
family. Well might the psalmist say to us, "0 give thanks unto
the Lord; for He is good: for His mercy endureth for ever"
(Psalm cxxxvi. 1).

2. SECONDLY, OUR THANKS AND PRAISE SHOULD BE RENDERED

EVERY MORNING.

There is danger that our first thoughts should be occupied with
other things. For a great many years our newspapers did not reach
us gcncrally until between twelve and two o'clock in the day. This
morning, having come to Bristol, our eye noticed The Times before
we had dressed fully, and we were tempted to open and read some
of it. Then we thought, no, let it wait until we had drawn near in
prayer and thanksgiving to the God of all grace. In new circum
stances we are often beset by new temptations, and we need to watch
and pray lest we give way to them. In these days of early news
papers and early letters, and in many cases of the possession of the
wireless, there is grave danger lest all these things should so occupy
our attention that morning thanksgiving and prayer, and Bible
meditation, should be crowded out, or should occupy only a small
amount of our attention. What crying need there is lest the things
above should take second place with earthly things. God, and His
worship, and His Word, should always in the early morning have
precedence of everything else. If we are to be fortified against the
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day's temptations, we need early to give ourselves to prayer and

thanksgiving, and to calm and prayerful meditation on His Word.

It is a good thing, let us notice, to show forth God's lovingkindness
in the morning, every morning. The word " lovingkindness " means

mercy. Every morning we have to show forth and call to mind

God's mercy to us. We are all fallen sinners. We have broken His

law. Our carnal mind is enmity with God, not subject to His law.

We, in consequence, cannot please God with our evil nature. We

lust against the Holy Spirit. All this is sin against God- The wages
of sin is death. Yet all His believing people have experienced and

do experience His redeeming mercy. We have redemption through

Christ's blood, the forgiveness of sins according to the riches of His

gmce. " Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but

lccording to His mercy He saved us.", He hath saved us " according

to His O"wn prrrpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus

before the world began " (Titus iii' 5; 2 Timothy i' 9)'- 
ini, great manifestation of God's lovingkindness should be called

to mini every morning. Besides, His mercies are continually ex-

nerienced, and ,, It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not con-

.umed, because His compassions fail not' They are neu eaerY

nlorning" (Lamentations iii. 22, 23)' Oh, then, let us seek grace to

show fJrth'His lovingkindness in the morning. Let us rise suffi-

"ientty 
early to have 1ime, without hurry, to think of and to give

thanks to Hi* for His unfailing and abounding lovingkindness to

us.
3 .TH tno IYTouRTHANKSANDPRAISESSHoULDBESTTowNFoRTI {

EvERY NIGtrT FoR Hrs rerrrrrulNEss'

It is to be feared that a large number of people occupy a good

part of the early portion of the night in worldly amusements, such

as theatres. cinerr.as, and dances. Such people, we fear, do not show

forth Godls faithfulness every night' God and His redceming

mercies are not in their thoughts. To them, singing praises to Go9

are not regarded as good, pleasant, and comely' Y".'!9Y go:g.it-it

to show flrth God's faithiulness every night. He is " the faithful

God,whichkeepethcovenantandmercywi tht } remthat loveHinr
..rd t"ep His commandments " (Deuteronorny vii. 9). He is {aithful

ir ffit iromis", to His people, to hear- their prayer, offered in-the

*o.rring for guidance, piotection and blessing during-the day' I^t^tt

;;;t, i..." ii,rrt ,, He is faithful That promised " (Hebrews- x. 23).

firr.-,, 
"rr"ry 

night we have reason to call to mind His faithfulness in

numerous ways, as we count up the mercies of the day' Thus, too'

every morning and every night th: q"99l: of God have reason to

sho* forth ti'e lovingkindness and faithfulness of their promise-

\.
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keeping God. To them it is a good, a pleasant, and a comely thing
to do. With Dr. Watts they can say:

" Sweet is the work, my God, my King,
To praise Thy name, give thanks and sing,
To show Thy love by morning light,
And talk of all Thy truth at night."

4. Founurr,v, rr Is cooD To GrvE THANKS To rHE Lono ero to
pRArsE HIs ^leup BEcAUSE on Hrs woRKS.

Verses four and five speak of His works. The contemplation of
them makes us.glad. "Thou, Lord, hast made me glad through
Thy work: I will triumph in the works of Thy hands.i, His works
of creation make us glad. Often, as we walked up the road in
Whitington, Norfolk, on a beautiful day and have iooked on the
heavens above and the earth beneath, we have been constrained to
say, " O Lord, how manifold are Thy works ! in wisdom hast Thou
made them all : the earth is full of Thy riches.', The power, the
wjsdom and the goodness of God are seen abundantly in-His works
of creation (Psalm civ. 24). our own existence is due to His creative
power. We are constrained to say, " Thy hands have made me and
fashioned me " (Psalm cxix. 73). " I am fearfully and wonderfullv
made : marvellous are Thy works; and that my soul knoweth right
well " (Psalm cxxxix. 14).

He alone doeth great wonders. By His wisdom He made the
heavens, stretched out the earth above the waters, made the sun to
rule the day, and the moon and stars to rule the nieht. For His
rvorks of creation we are bidden to give Him thanks (Fsalm cxxxvi.
1-9). The sight of these works make us glad and dispose us to
praise His name.

But what shall be said of His great work of redemption? That
work is a marvellous manifestation of His unfathomable love.
" Herein is love, not that we loved God, but'that He loved us, and
sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins,' (1 John iv. l0).
Through His eternal love all His believing people- receive the
forgiveness of all their sins and are begotten unto an eternal inherit-
ance in heavenly glory. " Eye hath not seen, nol ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love IIim " (1 Corinthians ii. 9).

Then, think of His prouidential works. What glowing testimony
can all His people bear to His providential mercies shown to themi
All His works of creation, redemption, and providence fill our hearts
with gladness and constrain us to give thanks unto the Lord and to
praise His name. We cannot do otherwise than say, ,, I will triumph

)i t frr*- .-.
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in the works of ,Thy hands." Behind His works are His thoughts.
" Horv great are Thy works ! and Thy thoughts are very deep."
His gracious thoughts towards His people are in large measure
revealed to us in His Word. Behind all His promises are His
thoughts of love towards His people.

Lastly, our praise and thanksgiving should be rendered to Him
for His prospering mercies. The closing verses of the psalm we are
considering tell of His prosperous mercies to His people : " The
righteous shall flourish like the palm tree. He shall grow like a
cedar in Lebanon. . . . They shall still bring forth fruit in old age;
they shall be fat and flourishing." Thus, with Dr. Watts His people
can say,

" My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless His works, and bless His Word;
Thy works of grace, how bright they shine !
How deep Thv counsels ! how divine ! "

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol 5.

TrrB Eprron
(Thomas Houghton).

fln {pemorinm.
MR. E. J. POUNDS, OF HERNE HILL, LONDON

WB received this morning (Dec. 2nd) the sad and at the same time
the blessed news of the Home-call of Mr. E. J.'Pounds, of Herne
Hill, London. " He passed peacefully away in the early morning
hours of November 25th last. He was in his 91st year'" We do not
remember ever meeting Mr. Pounds, but we were deeply impressed
by his regular and very frequent gift of a pound for the Gospel
Maga$ne Ftnd. The kind letter conveying to us the news of his
Home-call tells us that " he always took the keenest interest in,
and dearly loved to receive, the Gospel MagaTine, and it was his
expressed wish *rat the enclosed should be sent to you as a contri-
bution towards the Gospel Magaline Fund." The enclosure was
one of a great number of pounds which came frequently from this.
esteemed reader. His keen interest in and warm love for the
Gospel Maga{ne shows that he dearly loved the great doctrines of
divine srace for which it stands, and we are assured that though
now " albsent from the body," he is " present with the Lord," which
is very far better than all earthly blessings. We deeply sympathise
with his family and pray that " the God of all comfort " may
abundantly comfort them in their great sorrow.
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WELLSPRINGS

" Although tle fe.tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the
uines; the labour_ of-the oliue shatt fait, and thet fietds yietd. no
meat; the. flock shall be cut of lrorn the fotd, and there'shall be
no herd in the stalls; Te.t I -witt rejoi,ce'in the Lord; I wilt joy
in the God of my salaati6n."-l!6s. iii. 17, lB.

" Yer ! " f awoke early one morning recently with just this short
word. and it came again and again during the hours ihat followec,
that r was led to see and feel what an important and significant
place it had in our text, and there flowed into my h"u.t *uiv ,*""t
Sgri4tu-re; containing that little word, ,, yet.,' May this *"ditutio"
which followed upon it not be in vain if it serves to edifv and com-
tort some_poor, downcast soul and grorify our God. oui little word
may .ma$ a period of _time, such-as when Joshua is the divinely
lppornted successor and leader to the childrln of Israel after the
death of Moses. We find him reminding and 

".r.ou.uqi.rq 
ih"

children of Israel when they were becomin{dirco.r.ug"a uia,ise or
the.way-"Ye are not as yet come to the'rest and tle inheritance
which"the T,ord your God giveth you " (Deut. xii. g). And [o;
beautifully does caleb later. in rehearsing the faithfui word of his
God.,to Joshua, repeat thi.s.precious_prJrni." (Joshua ii". ii) ;
makrng_ the promise of his faithful covenanl_keepine God' as
assuredly true, and that what He has promised, tnat "ffe *o"ia
perform, although -His servants had noi ,, 

,"r,,'eome into their
inheritance. " Yet " he was as strong as in ihe day the Lo.d haJ
sent him.

_ T!"1 asain, under what a humiliating and sad reminder does the
Lord. their gracious and. _long-sutrering God testify agairrrt- His
people's-forgetfulness ! " I -delivered y6u,,, IIe ,.yi ,,ir_,i .f it"
hand_ -of the Egyptians, the Amoriies,. the Sid'onians u"i it 

"Amelekites and the Moabites, yet ye have forsaken Me and served
other gods " (Judges x. 12, l3).

Then our readers will doubtless have been thinkine of that
precious little word which David used in his last ,"o.ds,"*hen-he
had not lived to see all the_ longings of his heart t"m[ea'reearJin.s
his " house." " Tet hath He made with me an 

"""rtu.ii".q-.o""rrlant, ordereth in all things and sure, for this is all my salvaiion and
?Jl *y de,1ir.e. although.He made it not to grow,' fZ Sr*. 

""i1. 
6i

r et tne dwrne rmplanting in the believer's heart brinss holv con-
tentment in regard to all God's ways and will, con"cer"irin FIi,
children.. So that, with the swect psalmist, in humbb ;.;;4";;;
and gracious -persuasion, however contrary' seem the *uv, of tt 

"pathway now being trodden, they can ,uy, ;,Wh.r, t ..y 
"rlio 

in.",
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then shall mine enemies turn back. This I know, for Goa i, fo.
me " (Psalm lvi. 9). Yes, the unchangeable, faithful Friend, Who
has been my help in the past, will still be so until my latest breath.
Their Redeemer has spoken, " Of them that Thou hast given Me,
I have lost none," and every one of His children can say, I have
all in Him-He is above me as my Protector (Col. iii. 1), before
me as my Leader (Psalrn cvii. 7), beside me as my Companion
(Psalm xvi. 8), within me as my life and hope (Gal. iii. 20), beneath
me as mine Upholder (Deut. xxiii. 27). behind me as my Re-reward
(Isa. lii. 12), around me as a wall of fire (Zech. ii. 5). And thus
little-faith can humbly and confidently sing, " Is God for me, I fear
not, though all against me rise; when I call on Christ my Saviour,
the host of evil flies; my Friend, the Lord Almighty, and He Who
loves me, God, what enemy can harm me, though coming like a
flood ? I know it, I believe it, I say it fearlessly, that God the
highest, mightiest, for ever loveth me; at all times, in all places, He
standeth at my side; He rules the battle fury, the tempest and the
tide."

Oh, is there not, my beloved reader and fellow-believer in a
covenant-making and covenant-keeping God, a gracious " yet " laid
up for your every emergency in your pilgrim pathway? Our little
word has doubtless oft-times been significantly used in holy argu-
ment in all the lives of the redeemed-family in their chequered lfe
on earth and has reached the ear of their covenant God. Oh, the
mercy of it ! As dear Mr. Sykes recently reminded us from the
pulpit, " God's people always have a Triune Jehovah to betake
themselves to in all their trials and difficulties." It is blessedly true
that those two little words, " Yet " and " Yea," can be linked
together because the God of His pilgrim people is the God and
Guide of all their days on earth. " Yea " in their frailty and sin-
fulness, " They may forget," but their God says over against this,
" Yet will I forget not thee. I have graven thee upon the palms of
Mine hands; thy walls are ever before Me." And has He not also
in His gracious and all-condescending love permitted these two
little words to be brought together in holy argument by a grace-
saved sinner, that they might be recorded for the comfort of His
tried and temptqd people throughout the ages ? That dear woman
who stood before her Lord, oleading mercy on behalf of her devil-
tormented daughter. " Send her away " besought His disciples, but
that was not the mind of Jesus. the Friend of sinners, as she heard
Him sav. " I am not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of
fsrael."'-Then she was encouraged to draw near to Him and beg of
Him this favour, but still was her faith to be tried as He told her it
was not meet to take the children's bread and cast it unto doqs !
What a seeming repulse ! Yet gracious, God-given faith will take-no
refusal. The poor woman before her Lord will take her proper
place and humbly acquiesce to all He is saying. l'Truth, Lord,""
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yea, yes, Lord, all that Thou sayest is right and truth, yet the dogs,
even the little puppy dogs (for the word is used in its diminutive
sense), eat of the crumbs that fall from their master's table! "Then
Jesus answered and said unto her, 0 woman, great is thy faith, be it
unto thee even as Thou wilt; and her daughter was made whole
from that very hour." The gold in her had indeed been tried as by
fire, but it was all found unto His eternal praise and glory.

Dear reader, may the Holy Spirit guide you to take home to your
heart's encouragement, and to His eternal glory, these two little
words as so full of hope in all your pilgrimage. "Yea" or " Yet"
in humble acquiescence, and "Yet" in gracious uplifting of the
divine hope planted in your heart which will bring forth fruit in
your life to His eternal glory. I might say, in closing, that the
words which head this humble article formed the motto text sent us
by our beloved editor for 1948, and have been before me on a
mantel-shelf as a daily help and strengthening and ground for
pleading the forgiveness and long suffering of our God in the many
exercises and exigencies one had to meet and combat in our daily
walk and warfare. R.

ROMAINE'S SERMONS
WRITING to his congregation at St. Dunstan's in the West, London,
the Rev. William Romaine said: "You have heard me for some
years, and chiefly upon the same subject. I hope you are not tired
of hearing of the love of Jesus to poor helpless sinners. I am sure
I am not tired of speaking upon it. The first sermon I preached
among you was upon this text, 1 Cor. ii. 1, 2. 'And I, brethren,
when I came to you, came not with excellency of speech, or of
wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of God: for I determined
not to know anything among you, save Jesus Christ and Him cruci
fied.' What I then determined in God's strength, I have thus far
been enabled to perform. The great subject of all my preaching, as
ye know, is Christ Jesus the Lord, inviting and calling careless
sinners from the error of their ways.... Jesus must save you from
the guilt, and save you .from the dominion of sin, He must justify
you by His righteousness, and sanctify you by His Spirit, before you
can see the face of God with joy in His kingdom of glory."

THE WIRELESS
WE personally are convinced that notwithstanding certain advan
tages, on balance the Wireless is a power for much harm, and for
this reason decline to have it in our home. Many young people
give a hearing to terribly dangerous heresies put over the air, which
they would never be exposed to otherwise.-EDITOR OF The Friendly
Companion.
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Ssrmong $nD {loteg of Ssrmong.

CHRISTMAS DAY
SBnuoN IREAcHED rN Bernpsoe Cuanrl, Duar,rry, By rHE LATE

RBv. W. H. Kneusn, M.A.

" This is a laithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to saue sinners,"-l J11,1e1nv i. 15.

Trns is a commemoration dav with us. brethren. We have
assembled tosether to commemorate the sreat event which all the
services of our Church have this day brought under our notice.
And whilst we would desire at this time to proclairn to you " glad
tidings of the great jov "; whilst we would desire to say, " Glory to
God in the highest. and on earth peace, goodwill towards men." we
would, at the same time, desire that you should have such an intelli-
gent apprehension of the subject. that vou should know why the
advent of the Lord Jesus Christ is really a matter of rejoicing. I
have therefore selected as our text on this occasion this passage,
perhaps one of the most familiar to us in the Bible.

It presents for our consideration, in the first place, Him upon
Whom all salvation 1s5f5-'( Christ Jesus."

It tells us, in the second place, the errand on which He came into
this world-" to save sinners."

It tells us, thirdly, the faithfulness and importance of this declara-
tion-it is said to be a " faithful saying, and worthy of all
acceptation."

We may, perhaps, be thought to go a little out of our way when
we bring before you the person of the Lord Jesus Christ, for in our
text it is only His office that is presented to us as the anointed
Saviour " Christ Jesus "; but as all the services of this day have
directed our minds to the great subject of His person, we feel
anxious that this doctrine should be well understood. The founda-
tion must be surely laid. We must know who this anointed Saviour
is; and you may depend upon it, that just in proportion as the mind
rightly and intelligently receives the truth concerning the person and
glory of the Son of God, just in that proportion we shall value the
salvation which is revealed to us as being in Him.

'Ihe expression that we meet with in this passage brings before the
mind, at once, that He Who is the Saviour had a prior existence. for
it savs. " He canxe into the world." Aeain we read. that " when the
fulniss of the time was come, God seniforth His Son." This passage
may lead you to the consideration of similar passages, in which the
great transactions which were going on from all eternity are pre-
sented to our view. So that before this world was created as the
platform on which the Lord would exhibit His glory, there was an

I
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:l:r"ll 
purpose, an eternal.plan concerning this great matter of

sarvatlon; and when the " time was come,"-whictihad been duly
arranged in the Divine mind, then the Loid Jesus Cfi.irt 

"u-.. 

-

But we said that_the expression "christ Jesus came into the
world " denotes that He had b prior existence. "And 

although in our
day it may seem almost ,rr,r"t"rra.y to press ttii, J..i.iri"-; A"
etern i ty  and the d iv in i ty  of  the 'Son'of  GoJ"p; ;p; fo;g
Christians,. yet, believ_e me, the mind has continuallf'J Ui U.""eht
back to.this great and important truth, if we woulj a** ."i.F it
ail the rrch.and precious consolation which it contains. Therefore it
ts tnat we love to turn to such apassage as.y_ou have heard today,
in the 9th-of Isliah, where, amongst otirer tiiles which are *i""" ,.
the L_ord Jesus Christ, He is caileJ,,The mighty C;4, til E""ri.rt-
ingfather." 4ld.yq" know that when He"wa, borrr'i.rto tnir-or,"
world, that prechction was said to have been accomplished. that His
name should be called " Emmanuel, God with ,rr.', 

^ 
yor, ,";;;;,

that glorio,s_Psalm, the 45th, which you this day h""; ,;;;.--Th"
Apostle, in the Epistle to the Hebrews, when h'e is soine to lav a
solrd toundation on which to rear the priesthood of i-he iord lesus
christ, and the.great salvation which devolved 

"pon 
rri--r.i ii,

people, brings that 45th psalm, as a great _testimoiy t-irr" ai"i"i,y
of the Lord Jesus christ. He shows iirat He is far ibove;il;il};
he asks,." To which of the angels said He at any ti*", fho,i#;y
Son_; this day have I begotten thee?,, He speaks of th" .rre"l, u,
iali;,9.i1rS 

spirits." ,. But unto the Son_ He saith, in/ t"n.""",() God' is for ever and everl a sceptre of righteousn.r. ir th" sceptre
of Thy kingdom." And how doei that lst"of Hebre;, ;;;i--i-[.
Apostle. there brings before us the person oJ the Lord y.1", cr,.iri,
and teils us that H" *3:.', the brightness of His Fathe/s ,i.rr, 

""athe_express image of His person.!-'
Now, the mind of a believer loves to dwell upon this qreat truth.

Hc finds it to bc every thing to him. not only in that it l&ds rri* io
the con^templation of the thoughts of mercy that were i" th" Di;i;"
bosom from all eternity towards the chuich, but because it sno*,
him that the Saviour,.qpon- Whom all his hopes rest, to Whom he
looks for werything which his poor soul wanti, is God_One ;;;
wittr the Father-one who cime into this world that He mi'et;
".deql3r,e '' Him. A precious word this in the lst of y"n",tn"-lo?c"
ot whrch is, perhaps. little understood by many of ris_,tThe onlv
begotten son which is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declareh
4i*," made Him manifest, explained Him, as the word i"-th;
Greek literally signifies.

We have said thus much as to the person of Christ; but our sub_
ject specially leads us to consider Him-in those offices i" *hicli ge i,
presented to us in the text. It tells us " christ fesus came into the
world." . Tw-o precious names.__.They bring before th" -i"J ii"
relation in which He stands to His people, u"na Hl cot r"cr.tion to
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this sreat and important work which He was to undertake for His
p.opi.. He was the " Christ," the anointed One.- 

You remember that beautiful and striking passage, the 61st of
Isaiah, which in the 4th of Luke our Lord applies to Himself, for !{e
there tells the people whom He addressed, " This day is this Scrip-
ture fulfilled in your ears." Now, mark what is told us in that
prophecy concerning the consecration of the Lord Jesus Christ_to
ihiJ office. We are told what He was to be anointed for-that He
was to " preach the Gospel to the poor "; He was to " heal the
broken-heirted "; He was to " preach deliverance to the captives,
and recovering of sight to the blind "; He was to " set at liberty
them that are bruised." So that whatever the department of human
misery; however sunk, ruined, and wretchcd rve may conceive Jallen
man io be, here is One Who, in the eternal mind, and counsel, and
covenant, was consecrated to heal and to save, to preach glad
tidings, to give deliverance.

And now, dear brethren, take this subject and let it fasten on the
mind. See how every right view of the Gospel clears away all those
notions rvhich men naturally have, that by their own doings, or their
own sufferings, or their own efforts, they may be able to save them-
selves. We cannot understand the meaning of that name, the
" Ifessiah," the " Christ," the " Anointed," if anything has been left
for the poor sinner to do. Here is One Who was sent for this very
purpose. This office devolved upon Him; lle was consecrated to it.
il" *m set apart from all eternity for this purpose; and therefore
we have that precious word in the 13th of Hebrews, " The blood of
the everlasting covenant." It was the counsel of Jehovah, Father,
Son, and Spirit. There is no uncertainty in it, no contingency, no
after thought, and there can be no failure.

Now, mark the other name which our text brings before us-
" Jesu,s." This was the name which was given to Him when He was
born. " Thou shalt call His name Jesus, for He shall save His people
from their sins." When one hears this name, " Jesus," the mind is
at once carriecl back to former tirnes. One remembers rt'hat a
beautiful type there was of Him in Old Testament history. We
there read ihat God raised up a man whom He appointed to a
special office. That special office was, to be the leader of God's
people; to take them into that land to which they had no claim;
wniin tnev never could have taken by their own arm, but which He
had promised them. This man' Joshua, was to go before them.and,
as th-e lst of Deuteronomy tells us, he was to " cause them to inherit
it." Now, there was great beauty and significancy in that man's
name. Hebrew scholars tell us that there is great depth in it' The
man's name at first was Oshea, or Hoshea, which means deliueret -
When he came forth to this great and important work of carrying
the people of Israel into their own land, a letter was added to his
name--he was called Jehoshua, or Joshua. The Jews, who under-
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stand nothing of the incarnation of the Divine Saviour and deliverer,
God and man in one person, tell us that the prominent letter in
Joshua's name was the iame as in the name of C6a. in order to show
that the deliverance which was to be effected was to be of God.
What a type is this ! Therefore when our blessed Lord came, and
when it rvas said that His name was to be called Jesus, it was to
teach us that He was to be God the Deliverer. It was to read a
volume of precious instruction to the poor sinner who is enabled to
believe the Gospel testimony, that salvation is a sreat saly2lisn-
a salvation of God Himself.

Read that word in the Bgth pszl6-" I have laid help upon One
that is miglfiy." Read similar passages in the Psalms, ancl in the
Prophets, where this grcat truth stands out written as with a sun-
beam, that God Himself is the Deliverer of His people. I could not
go on-e step of my wa), in pcace unless I believed that my salvation
rested upon one far above me. What creature could save me ?
What creature could go, as the Lord Jesus Christ went, into the
depths of human misery, to gather out of that abyss of woe sinners,
to the glory of His Father's name? Let, then, the name "Christ
Jesus " be impressed upon your minds, brethren. He is the
anointed, the Divine deliverer.

Now as to His errand; He " came into thr: world to save sinners."
Two ideas are here presented to the mind;first, the subiects of this
great deliverancer " sinners." It was asainst this truih that the
Pharisees in our Lord's time bristled. When He went here and
there, pouring His consolations into the soul of the broken-hearted
sinner, or when He went to the hard-hearted sinner, and broke his
stony heart, the Pharisees said, " This man receiveth sinners." A
most precious testimony which they unconsciously bore to the Lord,
a precious testimony for you and me.

Our Lord reasons with them; He tells them, " Thev that are
whole need not a physician, but they that are sick "; and He says,
" f came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance." We
would not want Him if we could stand in a rishteousncss which
God could behold with complacency. He says, He " came not to call
the righteous." Do not take the popular interpretation of this
passage, that He came not to call the self-righteo.,i. It would be a
bad thing for some of us if He had not come to call the self-
righteou.s. He came to call every class, every denomination, every
description of sinners, and He came to call the self-righteous as weil
as others; He says He "came not to call the righteous." As He
looked_around Him, there was no green spot on which His eye could
rest; all was dark, and bleak, and barren ; " there was none righteous,
no, not one." Therefore, does the Word tell us for our comfort. if
we feel it; therefore, does it tell us forour instruction, if we believe
it, that " Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.,' And
who are they? The Pharisee looks around him, and he writes down
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one man.a sinner, and another man a sinner; and as he gazes on the
community at large, he sees every man a sinner but hiirself.
. Noy, brethren. th:re is_such a thine as an acknowledgement of

sin without-feeling sin. By your co.ning here this day"you have
made a profession that you believe there is " no health 'i iir ,ro.,, u,,
each of the commandments was read you professed to acknowledge
your breach of the commandments; you iaid, ,. Lord, have ..,"riu
upon us"' Now sin is the poison which diffuses itself throueh th!
whole inner man; and do not suppose it is the breach of the mere
lctt.r of the law. which yorr have ihis day professed. that yo' hou.
been ruilty of. When the Lord Jesus Christ takes the iaw, and'rvhen FIe speaks of one commandment after another, He goes io the
inner workings of the heart; Hc shows that it is not-.rri". merelv
to lift one's arm to bruise a brother to death; it is not murder -"r"ii
to plunge a daeger into our fellow's breast, but it is murcler to bL
angry withour brother: to have an unkind thought of our brother.
And so as the Lcrd goes into other things, He difs deeper than the
surface' He lays holcl on ihe thought, He drags iiout, ind He savs.
T here is the breach of such or such a co^mar,.-d*ent ; He .tamps the
e'il thouqht as a transgression of the iaw, and He proves the man to
]-;e a murderer, or an adulterer.

Look at sin in its large character, brethren; it is sin which deso-
lates the rvorld. Follow it out in its consequences; man has now no
capacity for bearine the punishment due to sin. But a dav is
coming, yo-u profess to believe a day is comine, when there shali be
the-general resurrection and the cohing of the Lord to judgment;
and it will be in that day only, when the books are openedl when
man's g.iltiness and transsression is laid bare, it wltt ue in that dav
only that man will have his.full capacity for endurinq sufferine;
when tlie curse will come in its intensity, one withering cu#
throughorrt etcrnity.

Now, brethren, this is some little sketch of what sin is; but if I
could read yo.r hearts, as God has taught me in some little measure
to read my own. I could tell you of the sin which you fecr ranklins
ther.e-I could tell you something of that which brought the poo?
publica,n down low before the Lord in the templ". *li"r, he siood
afar off, and said. " God be propitiated to me tlie sinner."

Nolv- go into the depths of your own hearts if you will, but
remember this. we never want to send, a man into. the duneeon of
his or,vn depravit; '  without the l ight of the Gospel: wc never i"u.t t"
send a man to the law that he may learn what sin is, and be crushed
.nder.the.weight of it. What we want is, to bring- the light of the
Gospel lg b"?lon,all the darkness of the soul;and"then, u! you nra
sin working l-ike leaven through thb inner man, you will ihink of
Jesus, you will take with you His blood, His precious blood. There
is a foul blot; the blood of Jes.s washes it away. Thus it is safe to
go into all the depths of our iniquity uhen zae' go zuith Jestts.
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We have thus spoken of the people whom " Christ Jesus " came
16 s2ys-" sinners." God forbid that we should ever preach any
other Gospel than a Gospel for " sinners." It is the Gospel which
gives encourasement to the man who knows what is in his own
heart; it is the Gosbel which tells him of pardon. free, full. and
evcrlasting, through thc blood of God's Own dear Son.

Then, again, think of the completeness of this salvation. Our
text tells us that " Christ Jesus came into the world to saua sinners."
I would desirc to take this rvord in all simplicity, and I would desire
to believe it, for I anr told that it is a "Taithful saying." I know
nothine of that svstem which comes to men with offers. ang chances-
and piisibilities, or probabilities of salvation. The Gospel that I
have learnecl tells me that the Lord Jesus Christ came tb " save."
This salvation-this finished salvation-suits the man who has been
brought to feel his sinfulness and misery. If we were to tell such a
one that there is a chance of his being saved if he will do so and so,
why, if he were to look into his own bosom he would say, If I am, in
whole or in part, to work out this salvation for myself, I must be
sunk in eternal misery. But when we tell him that the Lord Jesus
has done this great work, and that now " whosoever " believes the
record which God has given of His Son, " hath eternal life," then
the man hears that which can alone afford comfort.

" Christ Jesus came into the world to saup sinners." Do not alter
it. Do not say that the finished work of the Lord Jesus puts man
into a salvable state. We proclaim the Gospel message; we say, the
work is done. Who disbelieves it. and thus "makes God a l iar"?
or who believes it. and thus puts honour on His name? It u'as a
great testimony which was borne to Abraham-he might well be
called, " The fathcr of the faithful "; that " he was strong in faith.
giving glory to God." Yes, sinner, we say it to you. whoever you
may be, who are enabled to believe such a proclamation, There is
salvation for you, present salvation; you are a saued man.

" Christ Jesus came into the world to saue sinners." He went into
every department of their misery. He has saued them. Their guilt
has been completely washed away. Perhaps one of the most beauti-
ful figures that we have in Scripture to bring before us the complete
taking away of sin by the bloodshedding of the Lord Jesus, is that in
the 44th of Isaiah, in which sin is represented as a great black cloud
dissipated-gone ! The particles of which it is cornposed can never
be brought together again. " I have," God says, " blotted out as a
thick cloud thy transgressions, and as a cloud thy sins "; " As far as
the east is from the west, so far." says the Psalmist, " hath He
removed our transqressions from us."

But the Apostle lells us that this is a " faithful saying." Mark
where he sends you for your warrant for believing these things. He
does not send you to your own hearts. Let no man ask. How am I
to receive this sreat salvation? How am I to know that I received
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it? People arq sometimes mightily disappointed when we do not
noticc their framcs or feelings. when we tell them their warra't
for believing must rest simply and entirely on the faithful record of
a God of truth, they are astonished, and oftcn, as I said, dis_
appolnreo.

If thc Holy Ghost be your teacher, brethren. vou wil l f ind that the
only thing upon which your soul can rest is th'e bare truth of God.
If we.were to-send-you to your own frames or feelings, why they are
one ttiirrs today. they are another thins tomor.o*] 

-B.rt'ruhen 
we

send 1'ou to the truth of God. it is solid jnd abidins. The man who
ha.s hccn cnliqhten"d ly t!" H"l). Gho.t rests his whole soul upon
this truth-to him Jesus, Jesus is all!

But th.e Apostle adds that this " faithful saying " is ,,worthy of all
acc.eptatio.n '-meaning by it that it is whai the sinner wanis, and
therefore it is worth his acceptance. God the Holy Ghost teaches
the sinner this. It is " worthv of all acceptation i, that suits the
man; it is " worthy of all acceptation " that comes to him as a free
gift; it. is "w-orthy of all acceptation', that gives him peace; et is
" worthy of ail acceptation " thai tells a man that the work is done:
that the bloodsheclding, thc righeousness, the intercession of the
T,orrJ.|esus is for His proplc: th:rt cvery step of thcir iournev is
provided for; and. as if this were not enoush. He tells them in'the
14th of John, " I go to prepare a place for you.', So that He is
alw.ays_engaged, aluays at work for His people. He prays for them.
It is His covenant office to do so.

IJgre !he_y are a conflicting, a tempted, a sinful people. What
could uphold them in the midst of so much trial and difficultv. but
seeing r,vith the eye of faith One Who is watchine over them?
" Satan." says our Lord to His disciples, " Satan hith desired to
have you. that he mav sift vou as whcat. But I have praved for
thee," He says to Peter. as if He singled out the poorest and u,eakcst
of thcsc disciples. " I have prayed flor thcc." He brines the com-
fort home to the man's heart as a personal, individual matter. And
it i-s in this way we are to receive every truth of God's Word as a
personal, individual matter. Hc Who is at the rieht hand of God
never forsets His poor people. He helps them in every season of
weakness, and difficulty. and trial. The Spirit testifies of Jesus to
their souls, tells them what they are, and what they wiil te. tells
them what is secured to them in the everlasting covenant.

What a beautiful view was siven of this when as that rnan of
God, Zacharias, eazed upon his little infant-the forerunner. the
harbinger of the coming Saviour, he spoke of the purposes of God
with respect to His people Israel. and then of " the iender mercy
of our God. whereby the day spring," the first little streak of lishl
across the dark horizonr_"hath-visited us." For what purpoie?
" To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the sh-adow of
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace."
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The man who receives thc Gospcl is brought from darkness into

light: his fect rvil l  ire cuided inro tlrc way of pcac,:. norn,ithstancling
all the intricacies and all the obstacles in hii wa1,. The Lord wiii
" never have him nor forsake him." But Hc, Who has ,,begun a
good work " in him, " will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ."

AGED PILGRIMS' FR.IEND SOCIETY
Bnrsror, eNo Cr-rnroN BneNorr

Through the kindness and warm hospitality of the Rev. W. D.
and Mrs. pyk_es,_ oncg again our happy gathering and Gift Dav took
place at the B.C.M.S. College House on November 9th. A goodly
number of friends, some coming from Bath and one makine il
possible in her loving thouglitfulness. all the way from Bournemoirth,
were gathered together and a quick and brisk trade went on at thc
stalls, and after tea we were cathered to the sacred service. There
was somewhatof a cloud ovei us.. as our beloved friend and Editor
of the Gospel Magafine, the Rev. T. Houghton, who was to have
presided, was unavoidably absent through indisposition. But again,
as so often before,_the promise was proved : " \&hen I bring u .iorrd
over the earth, the borv shall be seen in the cloud, and tr will
remember My covenant which is between Me and yorr and everv
living creature of all flesh, and I will remember My covenant.i,
Thus did-our gracious God -supply our need by enabling the Rev. H.
I.ewty, who fi-lled the-gap, to give us, afterthe reading-of the Word
by_the Rev.-W..D. Sykes, an acceptable address frJm the words,
"Jesus-saw her" (Lu\e xii i . l2), and although she was the poor
afflicted woman with the spirit of infirmity by which she had Leen
bent .dot'ble for eighteen years. and " could in no r.vise lift up
herself," He called her to Him, enablins her to do that which was
humanly impossible, and then " He laid l{is hands upon her. and
immediately she was made straight and elorified God " (Luke xiii.
l3). We rvere again reminded of our God,s unchangeable,'sovereign
and unfailing love.

A handsome cheque for f,81 7s. 5d. was handed to the dear
Convenor at the opening,- and subsequent gifts have come in, so that
the-total up to date is f,181 7s. ld. Truly we say, ,,!Vhat hath
God wrought ! " and we would give Him ali the gloiy. R.

Fnorvr'the moment the Apostle Paul was enlightened to understancl
this mystery of redeemirrg love, he accounted his former eain but
loss; his former supposed wisdom no better than follv; urrd-b".u*"
determined to know nothing (1.Cor. i i .2; Gal. vi. '14), to depend
upon^nothing, to_ glory in nothing, but Jesus Chrisi, and 

'Him

crucified.-JonN NewroN.
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Duv goung 'ffolhg' Fsge.

A GREAT WOMAN
IN the year 1624, when King James the First was on the throne, a
little girl was born called Mary Boyle. There were five brothers
already, and no less than six sisters were there to qreet the new babv
-Alice and Sarah and Letitia and Joan arid Catherine and
Dgro-thy ! The father of all these children was a private gentleman
who became the first Earl of _Cork. They must hive beei a huppy
fan-rily, for when they were all grown up a.rd married, they managed
to _k-eep in touch with edch other, and were always eager to m6et.

-Mary seems_ to have been brought up very properly, with a good
education, and a_grounding in religioui principlei. But theretoes
not seem to have been any true spiritual religion in the home. When
Mary was about twenty-one she was married to Charles Rich, a
young-man in a neighbouring family which was noted for its piety
and religious observances. Not.that Charles himself was a Chriitian
at all-far from it. But his father, the Earl of Warwick, was
evidently a true believer. Mary was quite scared at what she had
heard of the family's overmuch religion, before she came into their
circle. But before she had lived lonq atnonq her new relatives. the
young bride began to lose her prejuJic.r, utid to admire the results
of the regular performance of relieious duties. For it seemed to her
that the whole household was kept in very good order, with all the
arransements working smoothly; and she felt that much of this was
due to the habit of Divine worship every day in the chapel, where
all-rvere _expected to attend. She got on very happily with her
father-in-law, who treated her with great kindness ind encourase-
ment.

Mary did-not u!.dergo a sudden conversion;but a gradual change
came over her. She was a cheerful, attractive giil, always veiy
fond of gaieties and the social round, and this wis a difficultv to
her. Attracted towards the way of salvation, she felt that the
things she especially enjoyed ououid be inconsistent with it; and she
did not know what " solid joys and lasting pleasures " awaited the
pilgrim in the narrow way. but there weie two sreat helps in her
new life. One was tirat she was now always meetins with Christian
people, listening to their conversation, and joining in it. The other
was that she was always hearing sood men preach, men who
preached the whole Word of God, and proclaimed Christ as the only
Saviour for needy sinners. What especially impressed her at last
was the way these good men insisted on the neceisity for immediate
repentance; they were always urging on their hearers the daneer of
dgluy. These things were used by the Holy Spirit to convict Mary
of her guilt and sin before God, and to bring her to the Saviour Who
had borne the punishment of her sins on the cross at Calvary.

I
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This happened when Mary was about twenty-three. anrl fronr that
time onwards she lived a consistent Christian life. followine hard
after the Lord. sometimes in verl'difficult places. As to giving up
the old pleasures which had been such a stumbline-block.-she soon
found that the difficultv had vanished. for she entiiely lost the taste
for them ! She often told her friends that she had no resrets
whatever for turnins her back on the world and its enticementsl for
now-the pleasr:res she found in Christ were so much more solid and
satrstyrng.

Mary's husband succeeded to the title in 1659. and she became
Countess of Warwick, rulins over a great horrseful of servants and
dependants. and obliged to do a good deal of entertainins and
visiting. Two children were born; the eirl died as an infani. and
lh" !"1:_-u lad of ereat promise, when he was .just reachins man-
hood. -Three girls, daughters of one of Mary's sisters, were brought
up in her house, and looked upon her as a mother. To all th-ese
many duties Mary gave serious and proper attention, as became a
true believer; but she found time to write a diary for manv vears.
At first she wrote in the evenings, brrt the Earl was subject io'gout,
and often was so ill that Mary could not leave him at 

-all 
at nieht.

So. she got up early every- morning. and wrote whilst others slept.
It is a very private sort of book, in which she set down the events of
her days chiefly as they affected her spiritual experience. From this
diary we can set some idea of Mary herself, ,"hat rhe was in the
privacy of her own room with nobody lookinq on. What struck me
most on reading thc extracts was how conscio'us she was of her own
tendency to sin, and of its exceedins sinfulness. She loneed after
holiness and purity of life, not just in her outward life, bit in her
inmost thoughts and imaginations. known only to God. The Earl
had no sympathy with her spiritual ambitions; he was a short-
tempered, hasty sort of man, often getting as cross as possible with
his wife for no reason at all. Sometimes Mary, taken oiT h". suard.
u'ould answer passionately, indignant at the iniustice of Lord'War-
wick's anger; but how earnestly she repented, with sighs and tears,
when she was alone again ! She longed eaeerly for iier husband'i
conversion, and did all she could to commend her religion to him.

In the diary many references are made to meditation. Often she
would sperd _two hours walking alone. to meditate on good things.
she would take some verse in the Bible and set herself tJ think haid
about it, taking it in all aspects, first the whole verse and its context.
and then each clause and word. Meditation is 'erv ,rrr.o*rrror,
nowadays, I should think. It is true that Mary was free from some
of our distractions and v,'611igs-1hgre was no telephone. or wireless.
or daily post, or rapid travel, and only an occjsionai ,r"*.pup"..
But she had a great deal to do in orderins her laree househol'd_
family prayers morning and evening in the chapef housekeeninr
arrangements, superintending the three nieces' education, aeatin[
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with tenants and estate business; entertaining her husband's friends,
and very often attending him constantly in illness. Yet she found
time not only for much Christian converse with good people, but for
meditation and pray6r. Her prayers were very fervent; she came
to the Lord as a helpless, sinful child, telling Him all her difficulties
and troubles, and calling upon Him for grace to help in time of
need. Sometimes she would pray aloud in her shut chamber, not
knowins that she could be heard outside the door !

TimJfails to tell of all the virtues of this great and good woman.
Her last illness was only a little more than two weeks long; and she
died unexpectedly at last, sitting in her chair, whilst one of her good
ministers was praying beside her. This was in 1678, when she was
53, having been a widow for four years. DnMas.Is.

lfiebtebs f,nD JDotfcer st lboong,

Tur Cnuncn or Excreno Ar,u.tNec, 1950.

Tms is the sixty-second issue of this Almanac. It is much
valued by Protestant members of the Church of England. It is
specially used by the clergy, as it prints each month the appointed
Lessons for each Lord's day. This lectionary dates from the year
1871. There is also a Revised Lectionarv of. 1922. Though both
have statutory authority, the Revised Lectionary allows occasional
lessons from the Apochrypha. It is thus open to the minister to
substitute an uninspirerl lesson for a lesson from the inspired Word
of God. On this accolrnt we regret that this Revised Lectionary
should have a place in the pages of this Almanac. The Almanac
can be obtained from the Church Association, 13 and 14, Bucking-
ham Street, Strand, London, W.C.2, price 6d. (papercover) and 1/-
(cloth bound); postage ertra.

" OLD ConNnns TunNrn Our Fon Oun YouNc f'nrcNos." By
Mercie Boorne. Pp. 136. Price 6/6; by post 6/10 (C. J.
Farncombe & Sons, Ltd., 55, South End, Croydon, Surrey).

Tnrs volume consists of fifty-two Bible and other stories. They
have already appeared in the Little Gleaner in single form, but are
now published together. They are intended for young people. We
want this review to appear in our January, 1950, issue, and so we
publish this review before reading the last five of the stories. The
stories are intended for young people. and are thoroughly Evangeli-
cal in character. Young people who are able to read will find these
stories deeply interesting and attractive. Godly parents desiring to
place in the hands of their children good Bible teaching will find
ihis book very suitable, and if the Holy Spirit applies its teaching to
the hearts of the children, godly parents will be geatly cheered.
Nine illustrations occur in the volume.
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prote rfant 2bsacon.

WHAT IS RITUALISM ? AND WHY OUGHT IT TO BE
OPPOSED ?

By r:nr r,arr Rev. J. C. Rvt-r, B.A., Vrcen oF Srnaoenoxr,
AFTERwooDS Brsnop or LrveR.poor,.

(I) Rrruer,rsu is a modern system of worshipping God, in the
Church of England, with an excessive quantity of outward rites,
forms, ceremonies. gesturesJ postures, ornaments and decorations,
and more especially in the administration of the Lord's Supper.

Ritualism in the Lord's Supper shows itself by an extravagant
reverence for the Lord's Table, as if it was an altar-bv. an idola-
trous veneration of the bread and wine after consecration, as if
Christ's body and blood were corporally present in the elements-
and, in many churches, by the clergy wearinJ gorgeously coloured
vsslmsnls-Sy the elevation of the elements over the clergyman's
head after consecration-and by the use of incense.

Ritualism is often found in close connection with the followine
doctrines and practices, uiz.: the existence of a sacrificing priesthood
in the Church of England, the confessional, the worship of the
Virsin lvlary and the saints, prayers for the dead, vows of celibacy,
conventional institutions, the use of crucifixes and liehted candles
on the Communion Table, the uselessness of the Bibli without the
Church, the authority of tradition and the Fathers, the invalidity of
all non-episcopal orders and ministrations, and the desirablenesi of
re-union rvith the Church of Rome.

Ritualism in short is only a modern form of priestcraft and
popery.

(iI) Ritualism ought to be steadily opposed, for the following
reasons :-

1. Because it has no real authority in God's Word, and is not to
bc found anywhere in the New Testament.

2. Because it dishonours tlie One Sacrifice and priestly office of
Christ. obscures the faith of the Gospel, and practically puts human
mecliators between Christ and the soul.

3. Because it is not to be found by any plain rnan in the
Churcir's Articles and Prayer Book, and in many points is flatly
contrary to their express teaching,

4. Because it tends to bring the laity into subjection to the clergy,
and specially to enslave the consciences of women.

5. Because it leads direct to that Popery which was cast out of
the Church 300 years ago by our Protestant Reformers.

(IIl) Reader, what is your duty about Ritualism? Consider
what I say, and the Lord give you understanding.I
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I
. Are you a true Chri.stian? Then I call on you to oppose Ritualism
in cvery lawful w3y.-.bol[ in- defence of Jesus Chriit ls frono"r, 'u"a
from respect for God's \A/ord.

Ritualism in every lawful-way,- as a pernicious modern i.,no'ur,iion,
contrary to the letter and spirit of ehurch formularies. and mosr
injurious to the Church of England.

Arc yorr a lruc En.qli.thman? Then I call on vou to oDDose
Ritrralism in every lawful way, as helping to bring back that popcry
which.made Encland cringe to a foieiqn potent"ate, kept back'tht
Rible from our people, d.eltr$d our, land 'rviih monkery, superstition,
isnorancc and immorality, burned our protestant Reformers. and
ruined millions of souls.

- Reader. think on these things a.nd act. Oppose Ritualism in every
lawfui _wa1'!_ Think on these thines and piay. Use that pruy".
which Kine Edrvard the Sixth prayed three hours before his death :
_9 *V Lord God, defend this realm from papistry, and maintain
Thy true religion ! "

" Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free.
and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage ,' (Gal. v. l).

Prove all things; hold fast that which is good', (l Thess. v.2l).
Search the Scriptures " (John v. 39).
" Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto

the saints " (Judc 3).
" Beware of false prophets " (Matt. vii. 15).
" Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees " (Matt. xvi. 6).
" The Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall

depart from the faith " (1 Tim. iv. 1).

ON LOVE TO THE BRETHREN
Bv JonN NrwroN.

Tnr properties of this love, where its exercise is not greatly impeded
by ignorance and bigotry, are such as prove its heavenly original.
It extends to all who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, cannot
be confined within the pale of a denomination, nor restrained to
those with whom it is more immcdiately connected. It is sentle,
and not easily provoked; hopes the best, makes allowanc"es foi
infirmities, and is easily intreated. It is kind and compassionate;
and this, not in words only, but sympathises with the affiicted, and
rc-lieves the indigent, accordine to its abilityl and as it primarily
respects the image of Christ in its objects, it feels a more peculiar
attachment to those whom it judges to be the most spiritual. though
without undervaluing or despising the weakest attainments in the
tme grace of the Gospel.
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- They are happy who thus love the brethren. They have passed
from death unto life; and may plead this gracious disposition,
though not before the- Lord as the ground of their hope, yei against
satan, when he would tempt them to question ttreir right t]o the
promises. But, alas ! as f before iinted, the exercise oithis love,
when it really is implanted, is greatly obstiucted through tn" r"-d"-
ing depravity which cleaves to believers. we cannot"be too watch-
ful against those tempers which weaken the proper effects of
brotherly love, and thereby have a tendency to da;ke; the evidence
of our havine passed from death unto life. 

- 
lVe live in a dav. when

the love of many (of whom we would hope the best) is, ai least,
grown very cold. 'rhe 

effects of a narrow, suspicious.'a censorious,
1nd a- selfish spirit, are but too evident amongst professors of the
Gospel. If I were to insist at large upon the off"tc"r of this kind
which abound amongst us, I should ieem almost reduced to the
necessity, either of retracting what I have advanced, or of main-
taining, thaL a great part (if not the greatest part) of those who
profess to know the Lord, are deceiving themselies with a form of
godliness, being destitute of its power : for though they may abound
i:, knowledge and gifts, and have much to .ry-rpon'the subject of
christian experience, they appear to want the'great, the inimitable,
the indispensible criterion of true ChristiJnitv, a love to the
brethren; without which all other seeming advantaees and attain-
ments are of no avail.

Our Saviour, before Whom we must shortly appear as our Judge,has made love the characteristic of His disciples;-and withoui soire
evidence that this is -the prevailing disposiiion of our hearts, we
could find little comfort in calling Him God. Let not this be
accounted legality, as if. our dependence was upon something in
ourselves. The question is not concernins the m"ihod of acceptince
with God. but concerning the fruits or tok"r,s of an accepted state.
The most eminent of these by our Lord's express declaration, is
brotherly love. " By this shall all men know that ve u.. N4r,
disciples, if ye love one another." No words can be piui.r..; uni
the consequence is equally plain, however hard it -uy b"u. ,rpo'
many professors, that 

$gugh they could speak with the tongues of
angels, had the knowledge of all-myste.ies, a power of liorking
miraclcs' and a zeal prompting them to give iheir bodies to bE
burned in defence of the truth; yet if they love not the brethren.
they are but as sounding brass or tinkling cymbals : tt 

"y 
-uy tnukJ

a srilat noise in the church and in the world: theymay'b" *ir" u.rd
able rnen, as the words are now frequently-understood: thev mav
pray 01 preach- rvith great fluency; but in the sight of God trreir raitir
is dead, and their relision is vain.
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HENRY TANNER

" On, what a tyrant this world is ! " Such was the ooinion o{ a
good man who died more than a century aso. His name-was Henry
Tanner; he lived in or near Exeter. Ii. iur a farm labourer, ani
verv poor. He set out for work at 4 a.m.; if he rvished for a cuiet
time to himself. he got up at 3. Still, he was poor. His wife. whose
ofFce r^,as, or should have been. to halve his sorrows and double his
jovs, did the rever-se : She did her worst to help forwarcl the
affliction. So his groans ascencled to heaven, and 

-the 
Lord saidr

" For the oppression of the poor. for the sighinq of the needv. now
will I arise : I will set him at safety from him that puffeth at him."
The Lord, no lonser trying tl're faithful patience of His sen'ant,
relieved him of his wife. She " sank like lead in the mighty waters."
i.e., she was drowned one night in the Channel when crossinq to
Fr"ance, and her place was takcn by one who cared for him. Then
also the Lord " increased his sreatness " by sending him to preach
the Gospel. I dar.e say he would preach from the 23rd, 24th and
25th vcrses of Exodrrs xi,, " They cried, and their cry came up unto
God by reason of the bondage, and God heard theii sroanin'q. and
God had respect unto them." Examples would not be wantins of
the " many times that He delivered them " from their oppressors-
h{idianites. Amalekites, Philistines (all sent bv God for their cor-
rection). Si-.era had nine hundred chariots of iron wherervith to
dismay Isracl. Mr. Ta"nner miglrt say that these chariots were not
so afliictivc in the iudgment of Hannah as were thc continual
provokings of her unkind rival. At length the Lord Jesus came. He
came to destroy the works of the f)evil. Every oppression. every
tyranny, cruelty and wrong is the work of the Devil, by the hand of
men, or immediately. Jesus " went about doing good," as Peter
said to Cornelius. healing all that were oppressed of the Devil, in
mind. body or csta.te. The Lord knew what it was to be oppressed,
but He knew rhat He was doing the will of His Father. He rejoiced
to do that will. and to suffer aciording to it. No oppression of devil
or man could invade the holy liberty which was His in His eternal
lave and union with His Father. 

' 
And thus He was with His

Apostles and martyrs as they went forth into all the world.
" Sin shall not have dominion over you." So Paul wrote. The

very promise implies a struggle, a strivinq for the mastery. But Mr.
Tanner knew with Paul what soul conflict was. " Who shall deliver
rne from this body of death ? Whcn is the oppression to cease ? "
But the victory w'as his, as it had been Paul's, not so much that he
had gained it-it had been made his. " Thanks be unto God Who
givelh 1s the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." In his early
life God had set Mr. Tanner free from a miserable bondaee. Now
he knew the liberty of the children of God. He was Chiist's and
Christ was his. Where is the fury of the oppressor ?

FoI,r,ownn-oN.
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DR. D. MARTIN LLOYD_JONES ON ,,HOLINESS "

Tnr other point I should like to make is that the process of erowth
is of necessity a proccss which is proeressive and giaclual-growth is
ncver sudden. Now here. of course. I am saying something which is
hiqhly controversial, because I think you will find there aie schoois
of thought with regard to this matter. There are those who in
preaching holiness and sanctification would have us believe that a
man can suddcnly be sanctified. They very often compare the
process of sanctification with the fact o{'our justification in one act
ol reccptron, so you can receivc your holiness and your sanctification
in the same way. Now that has been. as vou know. the charac_
tcristic teaching of a vcry wcll know' school'of Irolincis. They say
you can be made holy at once in an act, you can arrive there. vor.r
can be placcd in tl iat position. Now I am sugecsting that that ioes
violence to this very essential process of ero;ih. fhe whole New
Testament picture surely is one of growth and cleveiopment. Ir
talks about men being babes in chiist-a babe cannoi sudc.lenlv
jump from a babe to ma-nhoo.d. It happens gradually, y,o., know
not.horv, you just knor.v_that that person-is no"longer a'babe, he is
no longer a boy, he tras become a youth and then ir" has become a
man. You cannot mark off. these stages. - It takes place gradualiy_
you see thc babe, you see the boy and then yo, s"" the"youth and
thcn the man. It has happened gradually and impercepiibly. He
has gone from step to step and stige to sfage. An'd holiness'is not
something that can be received once and lor ail in one act. We
" grow.in grlg":" we growin. holiness, we grow in knowledge. It is
something which is gradual, it _is somcthing that is p.ogresiive, it is
something that goes on throughout our eniire chriitian life in this
world trntil eventually we attain unto " the measure of the stature
ol the lullness of clrrist " in that glorif ied l ife that awaits us beyond.
Norv this, again, I feel is a ,reiy important distinction, betarrse
f*lure to recognise rhis has accountecl fbr much unhappiness in the
life oJ many a Christian person. There are ,'u.ry Ctrirtlorr, -no
spend most of their lives goine round from convention to conven-
Iigt .l.pilg that evcntually. tlrey arc going to receive *t ut th"y cail
"'.IT," seeking to gct it, hoping that something tremendous wili take
place and that they will receive holiness andsanctification as thev
have already received their justification. Now the New Testameni
I sugeest, does not teach that; indeed, the New Testament makes ii
very plain and^ clear that there is no such thing as justification
without sanctification. christ is made unto ui " viisclom and
righteousne-ss and sanctification and redemption." If yo" hu"e
christ at all you have the whole christ. If you are in cirist vou
are in christ. _It is impossible for a man to have justification with'out
the seed of holiness and sanctification beils in him at the same time,
and that is to grow and develop; indeed-there would be no poini
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whatsoever in all these New Testament appeals to us to grow and
develop and to put off the old man and put on the new man if it
were something that was to be done in one act. No, no, growth of
necessity is a -qradual and progressive matter.

-The Westminster Record, November, l9a9 (pp. 126. 127)-

MAGNIFYING THE LORD

Tun beginning of a new year is a time when the Lord's people feel
specialiy impelled to magnifv and to praise Him. They recall with
gratitude the many mercies of the past ycar. Thoush thcse mercies
have hcen mixed with trials and difficulties. they 1's1 feel that the
mercies outnumber the sorrows. Past mercies, too, encourage them
to be hcpcful for the future, and they feel constrained to sav. " The
Lord hath been mincifirl of us " in the past. and " He will bless us "
in the future. " He Who has helped me hitherto. will help me all
my jorrrncy throueh; and cive me dai ly cause to raise new Etenezers
to His praise." Let us start the year then bv enqasinq in the
spiritual exercise of magnifying the Lord. First. rve are taught to
magnify Him because we love His salvation. " Let such as love
Thv sah,ation say continually. The l,ord be magnified." God's
salvation is a great salvotion. It speaks of a sreat Sa.viotrr \{ho
rcscues sinncrs from great misery and exalts them to great blessed-
ness. It is a costly salvation secured by a great price. \{e are
saved through the preciotrs blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without
blemish, and without spot. It is an unmerited salvation; for it is
not according to our works. but according to His Orvn purpose and
srace. It is an everlasting salvation. for the subjects of it shail ne.rer
perish. It is a salvation wl-rich issues in our being for ever rvith the
l,ortl iri heavenly glory. Those who love God's salvation. are they
rvho have experienced it. They have been saved from the penalty
cf their sin, and are being saved daily from its power. No other
blessing is comparable to " the salvation of God." Let those then
who havc experienced it and who love it say continually, The Lord
be magnificd. Such praise to the God of salvation is always timely,.
alrvays appropriate. and never out of place. Secondly, we are taught
to magnify the Lord, because He takes pleasure in His people. We
read. " Let the Lord be maenified Which hath pleasure in the pros-
perity of His servant." " The Lord taketh pleasure in thcm that
fear Him," and thereforc He taketh pleasure in all His people.
They are all the objects of His love, and He takes pleasure in their
temporal and spiritual prospcrity. What a comfori this is as we go
forth into another year. \\ie may be of little account in the eyes of
the rvorld, but He delights in us. and He will delieht in us all
throrrgh the nerv vear. \{ e may always count upon His smile,
howcver unworthy and however insisnificant we may be. How
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rnuch reason therefore have we to sav, " Let the Lord be masnified."
A third reason why we should mignify His name is beciuse He

hears our prayers. Wc have experienced the blessedness of this
truth all through our past history, and it will still be true
in all our future history. David' sousht the Lord. and He
heard him. and delivered him from all his fears. He {elt himseli to
be a poor man. but the Lord heard Him and saved him out of all his
troubles. This cheering experience made him cry out. ,, O magnify
the Lord with me. and let us exalt His name tosether.', Oaviat
experience is ours. We have been oppressed with fears. We have
had trials ancl perplexities. Our troubles have been manv. but in
our distresses we have cried unto the Lord. and His ears have been
open to our cry. He has taken note of our spoken prayers, and our
inward eroanings have not been hid from Him. Whai reason then
have.we 19 mag$fy His name? We have reason to magnify Him
individually. Mary said, " My soul doth magnify the Lord. and
my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For Fie hath regarded
the low estate of His handmaiden . . . He that is miehty hatf, done
to me sreat things, and holy is His name." In like manner each
individual believer needs to consider how great things the Lord hath
done for him. and when.he_count-s !p _hii mercies.-then it is f itt ing
that he should exclaim, " NIy soul doth maenify the Lord.,' It ii
good,. however, to call in-others to join rrs in thii holy and spiritual
exercise. David said. " Let us exalt His name toseiher.', 

'Thi, 
i,

what the shcpherd did when he brought home his lost sheep. He
:said to his friends and neiehbours. ,,Rejoice with me; for i huu"
found my sheep which was lost." The faiher, when his prodisal son
had returned. desired others to join him in his rejoicings. ,, iet us'eat.and be merry.l' It is good for the Lord's people"unitedly to
praise and magify Flis name.

Lastly. we should magnify Him with thankseivine. It is fittins
that we should make His name great and ext"ol and praise Himl
such praise should be the outcomJof grateful hearts. u"i .ho.,il ["
accompanied with thank-seiving -tor ail the mercies, temporal and
spiritual, wtrich the Lord hath showered upon us. How'great are
His- mercies ! Despite our many national iins. the Lord iill bears
rvith us and refrains from visiting us with those judgments which we
most righteously have deserved. Then, who of ,r".ar-, count un all
the manifestations of God's goodness, even durine tlr" rru.t r,!a.i
Let us then say with the Psalmist. " I wil l praise ihc .,u*" oi God
with a sone, and will maenify Him with thinksgiving."

EDITORIAL
R-ocrr_v_eo_by_the Editor, wj$ ryan1 thanks: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bird:
Viry H. J. Thomas; Miss Mercie Boorne; Mrs. J. Alexandei: pii,*i""i
p-odg:on_!vk-es; M_rs. W. A. Buckenham;Miss C.J. M. Jon.r; Vfirr- io"" ir ,
Y..^E. .M. 

p"I; Mr._ F. _Naylor; Rev. H. W. Frinneil; Mil'C;;X; Nd;;
f-. Ormiston; Dr. L. M. Houghton.
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CHRIST OUR PEACE, PAST, PRESENT, AND TO COME

" To sum up all, Christ-Who loved us from all eternity', \\Ilio
died for us on Golgotha, Who sought and found us-is our pcace,
when we think of the past; Christ dwelling in our hearts bv faith,
revealing to ris the Father. and enabling us to live unto God, is
our peace in the present; Christ our glorified King-Priest. Who is
appointed Heir of all things, the Bridegroom of the Church. our
glory and life, ready to be revealed on that day-is our peace for
the future. In Him we can say, 'From everlasting to everlasting
Thou art God'-and therefore our home and shelter, olr pcacc-
ful dwelling place and irnmovable refuge."-Aoor.pn SapnIn, D.D'
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' I\ iEWQUAY, CORNWALL. " Grenvil le," Christian Guest l louse. Centrally
I \  s i tua ted .  Sea v iews.  Everv  modern  comfor t .  L ibera l  tab le .  Very
moderate winter terms, for long-or short periods. Lovers of truth s'armly
welcomed. (Proprietar is Pastor at the Strlct Baptist Chapel),-Hunt, 19 Mount
Wise. ( 'Phone 2848).

'fHE POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. Under circumstances of special
I gravity and pressing need. we turn to our kind supporters, and to others

vho have 
-not 

previously helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our poor
frienals, who o'wing to the dreadful War are placeal in a much more trying
oosition than usua[. We have about 125 of them on our books. They have so
inuch appreciateal your kind help in former years, and we plead for the
necessary means to cheer and comfort their heerts and conllrln them in the
faithfulne,ss of their Covenant God.-The COMMITTEE, Hon. Sec., A. C.
LE-WIN. The Manse, High Street. Evington. Leicester.

DENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-The following Gospel Tracts for alistribu-
.l-, t ion The Blooil that Saveth. Eighth Eclit ion, 32mo. Price }d. or 3s. per
100. IIow l)oes the Blood Save? Seventh Edition. Price Ad., or 3s. per 100.
Dr. S, P. Tregelles, I-L.D., Dr. C. Y. Biss, Mr. Davitl Baron, and others kept
in stock. Free Lendins Library of the same.-Mrs. S. R. Cottey, " Downsitle,"
Ofnngton Lane,'Worthing,

I
A NEEDED CHRISTIAN SERVICE. Opportunities for Nurses, State

fa' ppg!-"tered. any grade, or experienced, for Nursing Sections of Aged
Christians' Ifomes, Full salary scal€s; t ime allowances.-Wrrite : Secretary,
A .P.F .S. ,  19  Ludgate  H i l l ,  8 .C.4 .


